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A Tradition of Innovation 

The Apple 32'~ SuperMicros were crealed by the 
comp:my litH invented the personal computer. 

Apple Compulcr. 
Of course, olher-companies fu,'csinaoomeoul wilh 

persomJ computers. Bm OUrs12rting poinl5 are reilly 
\'cr}' djfferent. 

Because we belie\'c lhal.:! computer 5}'SleJn should 
sIan wilh people 

Thai mons computers so useful, (','crrone "'.anLS 
wh:lliheyando. So easy 10 u.se, an),oneC2n w:e 
..dv2magt of meir C2p2bililies. And so affordable, 
:mrone ClIl own one 

How did Apple do it? 
Bl' developing a new lechnology-wecaJl it LisIl 

Tecbnoiog)'-it12t c:ncomp2SSeS:I. wide range ofh2rdware 
and software broklhroughs. 

Now those: bre2klhroughsare )'ours in" unique bmil)' 
of microcompUicrs. Computers lila! continue a tl'2dilion 
of innovation. 

Apple 32 SuperMicros. Madmosh'" and Lisa~ 
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Macintosh 
If rOU'rC:1 manager, professional, or businessperson, 

I:lke a close look at the Macintosh compUler. 
Witha .32-bit microprocessor. i 

:md mouse, it offers the 
SupcrMicros 212 price lruns nothing 

For :maJ)'sis, projcct management, gnphics, 
wriling, :md much more, this full}, transpon
able. persorulJ produah'ily 1001 SCtS a new 
standard for the industry. 

Whether you're a junior analyst or chairman of the board, 
there's an Apple 32 SuperMicro to meet your needs and budget. 

Lisa 2 
Mall:lgers, professioru:1s, 2nd businesspersons wilh 

gre:l;tcr computing needs owe it to themselves loconsilkr 
Lis;l2. 

I(you work with large finand:1I modelsorexlensi\ ( 
word·processing documents, this unique SuperMicro 
gi\'CS you a huge 512 kilobytes of memor)' cap2Cit)' (!luI 's 
enough room to work with overonc-haJf million 
chal'2cters of dala). 

Macimosh programs run on Lls:I2, l:Utingad\-ant2ge 
of mIDy of lis3's additional C2p<1bllilie5. And giving you 
access to scores of progr.mls from Apple :md numerous 
independent de\·elopers. 

USl'S exp:lOdability me:IOS thesyslem can grow with 
your business. ForeXlmple, adding a hard-disk drive and 
more memory brings Lis2's fully imegr2ted :lpplic:uions 
10 your fingertips. 

• 

I a 2/5 
'OU' te looking for a 10W<051, turd-disk system, ),ou 
:1 II with Lisa 2/5. 
sa 2rs includes a 5-megabytc external h:.ttd-disk 
~;)II yourapplic:uion programs and dlta filcsc:m 

,tored in one placc, 
The system is perfect if )'00 want 10 take ad\'2nlageof 
many prognms cre ued especially (or LiSl b)' 

dt'pendent derelopers, as "'ell:as programs wriucn for 
o:h('r operating S)":>lems 

In addition, by adding more mcmory, you can run 
l15a'~ integrated appliC21ions. You'll be able to handle 
multiple :lppliC2tions althe Slme time. Print a document 
while working on another. Downlood information from a 
mainframe while doing olher work on Ihescreen. And 
much more. 

Lisa 2/10 
If you need Ihe eXIra capaOty of:l 10·megabyte hard· 

disk drive, consider Lis:! 2/10. 
Lisa 2/10 gi"cs you all the ad''Jntagcs of the Lisa 215-

and then SOffiC" A buill·in 10-megabyte hard disk replaces 
Lisa 21S's extcrnal S-mcgabyrc h2rd-disk drh·e. 

With Lisa 2/10, rou on take maximum ad\-antagc of 
LiSl 'S intl..'gr:llcd applications, as well as programs from 
independent developers and programs written for Other 
opcr.lling systems, such as UNIr. 

No other personal computcr comes close to Lisa 2110 in 
power and performance. Or offers as much for the price. 



Lisa Technology: 
A New Standard for the Industry 

Macimosh and LisJ arc more than powerful personal 
compUicrs. l1ley're the triumph of:l new tcchnology Ihal 
transforms t".IW power imo incr<:dihly C-JSl-tQ-uSC 

product/vily tOOls. 
Macimosh and Lisa-the Apple ;1 SuperMlcrtb

sh:lrC~ this rc\'olUliorury inttgr.nion ofhard"~.lrc and 
soft ware brcakthroughs. 

We ell! ill.is(l Tecbnology 
More [h:m a microprOC("S..'iOf, or window~, or:1 mou:;c, 

Usa It.'Chnology is the combination Orhard\\-:Irt~ :l.nd 
sofl\v:lrcinno",nions [hal make the Apple 32 
SupcrMicros special. 

32·lJ il J\licroproctssor. The j\IC68000,:tn adv:lnccd 
32·billlllcroprocessor, is :ulhe h(:':lrt uftlle Apple 32 
SupcrMicros. We've takeilihe power and speed of the 
MC68000, and used il lOSCI ncwSI:m(\;ml!, for 
performance and C'J5C of usc. 

Bit-Mapped Gr.tphics, 
The Apple 32 SupcrMicros 
fC'Jturc eXIr3ordinaril)' high. 
resolution lexi :lOd gr:lphics. 
And what rou "'c.:<:on the 
screcn is eX:lctlv wll:n you 
gCt on the primed page. 

MouiIC. You usc the mouse 10 tcll your SupcrMicro 
\\'h:1I you wam to do. This ingeniously simple t(x.)! Jet!! 

you Sl)' goodbye 10 complic ned 
comm:m<b and funclion keys, 

Graphic User Intt'rfacc. The Apple.l1 SuperMicr05 
arc specially designed 10 be C'JS)' 10 use-to work Ihe ...... }' 
you do. That means the scrccn 1.:1)"001 resembles }"our 
desklOp. with pictures of objects )"ou'U rc..'COgIli7.c 
immediatd)', 

CUI·:tnd-Pl5U~ Integr.uion. Moving informal ion from 
one appliCl.lion 10 :lnother is :l.. ... C.l'i)" as point, click. CUI. 
:lOd p:lSIC. 

" • 

Lisa Technology 
Means Family Compatibility 

The Apple 32 SupcrMicros arc built on US3: Tcxhnology. 
So they han: a 101 in common. 

Macimosh programs run on Lisa, taking advantage of 
many of lisa's cxtfJ C'.lpabililics. 

'W,III""I. , , 

c-II 
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In addition, Macintosh and LiSl share a common disk 
technolog}': 3~·inch microdisks. Microdisks arc hard· 
~hclled and fully encased, so you coin handle them as 
C2Suallras an)'thing on )'our desk. And:J disk holds a desk 
full of information. 

The Apple 32 SupcrMicros also t:lIk to one another. 
And 10 athcrcompUlcrs. So Supcr~l icros work wilhin the 
systcm )'ou'rc alrt-ady using. 

With Macrerminal'~ and LisaTerminal, the Apple.32 
SupcrMicros arcablc 10 communicJle wilh mainfr:ullcs, 
minicomputers, and informationscrviccs such as '111C 

Source'" and Dow Jones News/Retrieva l~ Anti oc't.""JuS(; 
Ihe terminal emulators work with mher Applc.n 
programs, moving information from one application 10 
another iS:ls t:15}' as Cllt and p:l5le. 

Need loexchangcdata wilh }'ourcorporate 
mainframe? The Applc· Cluster Comrolltr :lIlows up 10 

scvcn SuperMicros and other Applt computers to bc 
connected 10:1 remOle IU'\l® m:linrralllc. lr you alrC:ldy 
have an 113.\1 327X Controller. rOll coin take ad\':mt:lge of 
the AppleUne coax connection. 

With AppJcBus, Macintosh computers, Lisa 
compUlcr.s, ,lOd a whole range of Apple peripherals cJ.n 
be tied IOgcther in:1 net work thaI can also be linked to 
your company's m:linfl"J.Illt' or minicomputer, 1\ ppleBus 
uses hardware alrc-ddy built into the SupcrMicros, 
dram:llic:1lly lowering the COSI oflheconnt'Clion. And it's 
as e'.IS}' 10 usc AppleBus a~ it is 10 usc a SupcrMicro. 

Lisa Technology Gives You All the Advantages 

You'll Work Faster Than Evcr !kfoTt. With Ihc Apple 
.U Supen\\icros, you're up and runningrighl away. Th:I{'s 
OC'C3USC they're so easy 10 usc rou :![reJdy know how. 

For example, we made the SCTL'Cn layout resemble 
your desktop. With pictures off:nniliar objects. Like file 
folders. Documents. hen a trash coin far your 
·'wa5tep:lper." 

.Jc.j 
In :lddilion, all opcr.uians a\'ailablc for a particular 

SupcrMicro applicllion arc always accessible Ihrough 
pull-down menus at me tOP of Ihe screen. So )"ou don 'I 
nt'Cd 10 learn-and rememi>er--complicalcd keyboard 
commands. 

And harnessing Ihe power of:1I1 Apple 32 SupcrMicro 
is as simple as pointing. 

lb tell a SuperMicro what to do, you jusl move the 
paimeron the screen b)' moving thc mousc on rour 
desktOp. Whcn you get to the picture of the item you 
wanl , just cJickonceand you'\'cselcctcd Ih:Jlltem (0 

work with. 
Wilh incredible spt't'd, you (".In open a file folder and 

review ilS comenl5. Oranal}"/..c a business plan. Or mo\'c 
dala from one application to :l.Ilother. Or accC!iS \'aluable 
information from your comp'dnr's mainframe. 

And once yOU'\'C learned oneapplicl.lion, the olhers 
area snap. Because all operatiOns-filing documents, 
ediling, printing, moving dala-are handled the same 
wa), from program 10 program, 

No wonder rou'll find yourself doing useful work 
f.lSlcr Ihan c\'er before. 

Point. Click. 
dllt 
IIIJ{PIIIIII'" palnlt' ~ 
rllustration lor u mrmo 

You 'lI Accomplish More, The Apple ~2 Super~1icros 
perforlll all the t'b.k!t you' d CXPCl:(. :o,uch:1!t word 
proct'S~ing, financial modeling, doll:t cOIllIllUnic:1lions, 
husine,\:> gt:lphic ... , and data·b:l<;e IllOln:lgrmem. But they 
:11:'0 prO\'ide much more. 

Like..- applications th:n work togclhcr. You cm. for 
cX:lmplc, quickly CUI d.1lJ frolll ali!>;l('.alc sprL"Jdsht'Ct 
and lran..~form it intoan c..-a ... y·t(rundcN;md grJph b) 
p'JSting it imo I.baGraph. 

Our Apple 32 Super~1i(r~ :11."0 offer one-of-a·kind 
:lppliC""Jtions like .\iacP-Jint dnd lisaDrJ\\ for prcparing 
high-qualiq' grJphk ... for rcpon.~ and prl...cnt:nion.s. 

In addilion, you'll be able lotlraw from a widcrJnge 
of sofl \\-arc progrJIlls ,spt'Cially dC'>lgrted to ml'CI your 
nCt.'<b. From well·known companit.'S Ii"c Ashlon,Tatc, 
BPI, lolUS, .\Jicrosoft. Open !)Y'IICnl:., Software Puhlishing, 
Sorcim, and scores of othcrs. 

"1 __ .. __ ...... 

i15?, 
i 'DOW"" IIi 

~Paste. 
Cul:.JJlftf.poslt integra/ron maket rl MS}" 10 ltioti' 1"10",,011011 lrom /)IIt 

uppilCot/Of1 10 tIIl(Jllxr For e:wmplt. usrnRJust tbt moU$t 
ond pull-dolnl metIUS. you con qult;/.\' ultd Mil)" cut 

an Illustrutlon lrom MacPuint alld POSit 1111If0 

a 11(1(\I"",t'" ml'mO. 

You'll Work Ikner, Too. The Apple 32 SupcrMicros 
give you the tools fO do more thorough an:dysis-and then 
communicate the results more effcctively and creatively. 

How? By providing onc-of·;r·kind programs like 
MacProject'~ and lis.1Projecl that enable you to better 
manage projects. And terminal emulators like Mac1crmimll 
and lisaTerminal that give you :ICCCSS to the infomlalion 
you need from your corporate mainframe or a remote 
wu base, 

With the Apple 32 Supcr~licros, you'lI also find th:1I 
prcscntation graphics have finally comc of age. Our 
eXlraordinarii r high-resolution bit·mappt'd display 
delivers c.risp, cle'.lf imagcsoftexi :Uld graphics. Images 
Ihal can then be primed jusl as Ihey appear on the scrccn 
-in incredible detail. 

----. ~-------_._._. ---_._---_.-

Print. 
Onl' PrillfOllf Is aU )UII'U t1"" IIm/. b«u14S1' rfool )"011 weOlt Ibt $(T"I'I'II 
/s U'OOI )"Ou 8I't 011 IbI.' /lrinlt'tl pttge-lllcfml1ll8 blglrrt'SQlu/icm 
8rapblCl al/d ItXI lit a mritl)' olOIN.' stylI'S ulld siZl's 



Meet the Apple 32 SuperMicros 

M:tdmosh 
'191 kliobYlooCmemol"), • .-.th 1Z8ki1obYlcsofRAM2Ild64 kOOb)10of 
ROM 

' BuiIt'lII ~~1t 3~·1tIdI1t\iCl'Oduk dl1\~ 

-C)-inch bll IlUpp('d dI:spb) 
.Ikut:h(d kqboard 
'\ItJUS/: conlrol 
·2 built· .... $CIUI porn and I O:lenui 1IUCf'CldtsI.:-dt!\'( pori 

Lisa 2 
'512 kdob)'I(S-('XpmdabIe 10 I ~)·tt-of rrwn memOf)" 
'811111 -11'1 -WG-kilob) Ie' 31HnrlI mirrodIsk dnre 
'12-inch blHtI2pptd daspb\' 
·lk1arhtd ke)-board IImh numtric kn-pad 
• Mouse: control 
·2 buill-in sc:rill pOl'll. I par.;allcl pan. and }imetlUl expansiOn slots 

lisa 215 
-All the fOlUm 01 LW 2. plU.\ an eXltmlI S'!lXg:Ibnt' hmk\isk dn\'(' 

Lisa 2/10 
• All11\(o fotureso(l..a,Q 2, plus 3 built-in htgl-..spCC'd l(}.mcpbY1C' Iurd
(\I)k drwC' (no pmIld pori) 

Soon there 'll be twO kinds of people. 
Those who usc compUlers. 
And those who use Apples. 

T:aku look al the' fulurt ICKbr Taku Jook 31 Macilllosn:md Lisnl 
)WI' zuthonztd Apple dakr 

For the aUlhoOztd Apple dealer 0C2CC:S' you. 011 (1KlO) S}8--S\696 In 
C2tu!b, all (1KlO) 268-1796 or (800) 2611-16}7 . 
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